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ABSTRACT 
Both public administrations and real estate developers have been investing in innovative Smart Building projects to reduce 
energy consumption while improving housing quality and occupant comfort. Despite a booming market and an 
ever-growing academic interest in Smart Building technologies, few studies are available to understand the value generated 
by Smart Building projects and how these initiatives are able to achieve business success and distribute value to their 
stakeholders. 
To fill this gap, this study presents an empirical analysis of 300 Smart Building projects implemented internationally. The 
projects’ characteristics have been analyzed on a business model framework in order to identify general concepts and 
discarding redundant information. The result of this effort has been a classification of business modelling characteristics 
able to illustrate the main value and business objectives pursued by Smart Buildings projects and the strategies through 
which these projects distribute and deliver value to their customers and stakeholders. 
This study presents two main implications. First, it helps scholars in their study on the development and implementation of 
Smart Building projects. Second, it supports the decision-making processes of both public and private developers acting as 
a collection of best practices for the design and development of Smart Building initiatives. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
In 2017 the world’s population exceeded 7.5 billion people and will grow up to 9.77 billion by 2050 (United 
Nations, 2017). One of the direct consequences of this trend is the ever-growing need for greater housing 
capacity and new buildings. On average, between 20 and 40% of the world’s energy consumption is due to 
buildings (Arditi et al., 2015) making them the source of 40% of the annual Green House Gas (GHG) emissions 
(Kleissl and Agarwal 2010), and accounting from 5 to 10% of an average firm operating cost (Ghayvat et al., 
2015). Furthermore, occupant comfort and quality of life is of paramount importance as it is linked to higher 
satisfaction and productivity (Holopainen et al., 2014). Indeed, housing quality correlates to psychological 
well-being (Wilner et al., 1962), improved children school performances, and has a positive effect on occupant 
depression and anxiety (Elton and Packer,1986). The Smart City (SC) and in particular Smart Buildings (SB) 
have been emerging as paradigms whose goals are fostering urban economic and social growth, guaranteeing 
the city’s global competitiveness, and improving its environmental sustainability and the quality of life of its 
citizens (Michelucci et al., 2016) (Caragliu et al., 2011). Given these considerations, it is not surprising that 
the market for SB technological solutions is booming (Tanda and De Marco, 2018a) with Garner Insight (2018) 
reporting that by 2023 the market for these technologies will reach $31.74 billion from the $7.42 of 2018. 
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Nevertheless, there is a scarcity of studies investigating how SB initiatives are able to create value. The 
majority of these seminal works address these topics from a business modelling perspective (Tanda and De 
Marco, 2018b) as it considered to be the best tool to describe how an organization creates, captures, and delivers 
value (Osterwalder and Pigneur, 2010). Even fewer studies focus on developing a prescriptive approach to the 
topic by presenting classifications and taxonomies of SC business models. It is the case, for example, of Perboli 
et al. (2014) who develop a taxonomy of SC projects’ business model characteristics based on a case study 
analysis of 28 SC initiatives or Cledou et al. (2018) who synthesize the business model characteristics of 42 
SC services on a taxonomic framework describing how these initiatives are designed and developed. 
However, these approaches present several criticalities. First, the related literature is quite limited, and the 
approaches presented are heterogeneous. Furthermore, no one presents a comprehensive approach to the topic, 
which should address together both value creation and stakeholder relationships. Finally, these focus on single 
vertical SC domain, mostly ignoring the building domain and SB technologies. As a contribution to filling 
these literature gaps, this study aims to address the following question: how do SB initiatives define and deliver 
value? 
To answer this question, the goal of this work is to study the value creation processes of SB projects and 
services and develop a classification of their business model characteristics able to describe: 
• Which value SB projects aim to deliver; 
• How the intended value is created and distributed in relationship with projects’ stakeholders; 
To this end, the author collected 300 world-wide distributed SB projects focusing on small scale  
self-contained initiatives in order to capture a finer level of detail. For each of these projects, the author has 
synthesized their characteristics into a classification framework. This study will provide a tool able to assist 
academics in their studies on SB projects and aid city managers and private organizations in their  
decision-making processes designing, developing, and implementing SB projects. 
This study is structured as follows. First, an overview of the literature is given (Section 2). Second, the 
methodology is explained (Section 3). Then, results are presented and discussed (Section 4). Finally, the 
authors draw conclusions and underline implications and limitations (Section 5). 
2. LITERATURE OVERVIEW 
Buildings are increasingly integrating technological systems in order to become “smart” (Arditi et al, 2015). 
Modern information and communication technologies allow the integration of control platforms to monitor and 
control buildings’ infrastructures (Minoli et al., 2017) providing for a more efficient and cost-effective building 
ownership (So et al. 1999) and a more comfortable living experience by achieving the optimal combination of 
comfort and resource consumption (Chen et al., 2013) (Kwon et al., 2014). Intelligent solutions can be 
implemented in order to remotely control monitoring and automating the operations, performances and 
consumptions of a building HVAC system (Kolokotsa et al.2011), with the goal of reducing energy, eliminate 
wastes and improve comfort (Weng and Agarwal 2012). Similar technologies can be deployed in order to 
automate the operation of a building’s lighting system, monitor its status and consumption and remotely control 
it (Tao et al., 2016). Similarly, the building’s plumbing and irrigation system can also be remotely controlled, 
monitored, and automated in order to reduce water consumption and wastes (Kleissl and Agarwal 2010) 
(Minoli et al., 2017) while monitoring and controlling lifts and elevators guarantee a higher level of operational 
efficiency and safety (Arditi et al., 2015). Sensing technologies can also be implemented to monitor and control 
the building environment with the overall goal of improving the living comfort and the residents’ well-being 
(Kwon et al., 2014). Indeed, all the buildings’ air and water quality parameters, such as air and water 
temperature, air pollutants, humidity and noise pollution can all be easily monitored (Doukas et al. 2007). 
Remote control systems can also guarantee a higher degree of resident safety thanks to modern security and 
automatic access control systems (Doukas et al. 2007) (Ghayvat et al., 2015). Finally, new technologies can 
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Considering the vast field of applications, the authors decided to implement the taxonomic definition in 
Neirotti et al. (2014) who define of the domain “buildings” by breaking it down into three main sub-domains: 
• Facility Management (FM): technologies and services aimed at improving aspects related to 
cleaning, maintenance, and property management; 
• Building Services (BS): technologies and services for improving buildings’ existing 
infrastructures such as electric networks, elevators, fire safety, telecommunication, centralized 
HVAC, and water supply systems; 
• Housing Quality (HQ): technological solutions related to house automatization and the quality 
of life in a residential housing such as comfort, lighting, and safety; 
3. METHODOLOGY 
The authors developed a qualitative inductive data analysis approach with the objective of using data in order 
to extract theory (Glaser and Strauss, 2017). In particular, this study is based on a multiple case-study 
methodology, as it is a collective “robust” and “reliable” method (Baxter and Jack, 2008) most appropriate 
when researching the “why” and “how” of a contemporary issue or set of events (Johnson, 2008), followed by 
the empirical analysis of gathered data. 
3.1 Data Gathering 
The data gathering process was based on the definitions given in the previous section. To avoid the classical 
weaknesses of a single-case (holistic) model (Yin. 2013) such as lack of statistical significance and, most 
importantly, selection biases, for each of the three listed sub-domains, the author collected and analyzed 100 
projects, for a total of 300 internationally distributed projects. This number was found sufficient in saturating 
the sample (O’Reilley and Parker, 2012). The research process has been conducted on the Internet by searching, 
on the search engine Google, for a query composed as follows: “name of the sub domain” AND “case study”. 
The result of this search process allowed the author to gather projects from multiple sources such as: project 
reports to funding bodies, company websites and press releases, case-study white papers, and minutes of city 
council meetings. The multitude of different sources allow to confirm the validity of the process (Yin, 2013) 
and enhance the credibility of the study (Baxter and Jack, 2008). To populate the sample, the authors selected 
only the projects having the following characteristics: 
 
• Small-scale and contained; 
• Were, currently are, or are planned to be implemented, and/or are or have been commercially 
available; 
• With enough information available in order to evaluate their business model characteristics; 
 
Figure 1 shows the geographical distribution of the sample by international region, while Figure 2 shows 
their year of implementation. From Figure 1 is it possible to notice that most projects can be found either in 
Europe or North America. Furthermore, despite the data gathering process not being limited to a specific 
timeframe to avoid potential recency biases, from Figure 2 it is possible to observe that the overwhelming 
majority of projects have been implemented in the last ten years, between 2008/2009 and 2019/2020, 
highlighting the dramatic impact that recent technological advancements had on the development of innovative 
SB solutions (Theodoridis et al., 2018). 
3.2 Framework Design 
The second step of the study has been the development of a framework of main business modelling elements 
onto which the projects’ characteristics can be analyzed and confronted. Given its prominence in the literature 
on SC business modelling (Schiavone et al, 2019), the author decided to use the business model canvas by 
Osterwalder and Pigneur (2010) as the reference framework for this study. However, while it allows to 
understand the value proposed by an organization and how it can deliver that value to its intended targets, it 
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does not map two important elements useful to describe how specific projects are developed, namely the 
project’s ownership and the project initial financing source. To this end, the author integrated the business 
model canvas following the framework model presented by Perboli et al. (2014) where “project initiator” of a 
SC project is classified as either a public entity, a private organization or a mix of the two, and the “financial 
resources” of a SC can come from either public or private sources. 
3.3 Analysis 
For the last step, each project has been analyzed individually, and its business model characteristics classified 
on the framework. The author started by identifying the project’s owner and its financing sources. After this 
preliminary step, the other business model characteristics of the projects have been synthesized on the 
remaining nine elements of the framework. Finally, the author started an iterative process of refinement to 
identify similarities between different projects business model characteristics. The result has been the 
emergence of general concepts and patterns (Baden-Fuller and Morgan, 2010) that captured the essence of the 
projects’ value creation process while discarding redundant information. 
 
Figure 1. Geographical distribution of SB projects 
 
Figure 2. Implementation year of SB projects 
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4. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
4.1 Facility Management 
Chotipanich (2004) argues that the main role of FM is to support business operations and activities while 
managing human resources and the work environment through an efficient management of resources and 
services. Hence, the value propositions that can be observed in Table 1 are not surprising. The main objective 
of FM smart projects is to provide cost savings: 71% of FM projects aim to reduce operations costs by 
improving efficiency and productivity, consistently with FM acting as a key support for businesses’ operations, 
while 49% of FM projects aim to increase energy efficiency. The FM domain involves a wide array of 
operations (Nutt, 2002) all using different environmental resources. Hence, the second most pursued objective 
of FM projects (70%) is to reduce pollution and the environmental impact of the buildings’ FM operations. 
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These objectives are achieved through multiple activities. Most FM projects reach their goals through the 
deployment of systems able to remotely control, program, and automate FM operations (68%) and able to sense 
and collect buildings’ data (49%). Direct energy management activities are implemented in 45% of projects, 
while 30% implement solutions to directly manage the building lighting systems. The management of the 
building’s environmental parameters (air and water quality) is pursued by 14% of projects, while 13% of FM 
initiatives are deployed to control and automate the building’s water and plumbing infrastructures. Finally, 
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11% of the projects manage waste and recycling systems. The main targets of FM projects are private 
organizations (64%) while 36% of projects target public entities. There is virtually no overlap between targeted 
segments as FM projects are developed custom made for a specific customer. Partnerships are key for the 
implementation of FM projects, both with commercial entities (100%) such as retailers, distributors, and 
technicians, and with technical suppliers (95%). Public entities are a partner in 29% of projects. The almost 
complete lack of partnership with research institutions (2%) highlights the technological maturity of these 
projects. Finally, sources of revenue are quite traditional: the overwhelming majority of FM projects’ revenue 
(96%) comes from direct sales of goods and services and 4% of projects generate revenue through software 
licensing. This suggest that the market of FM smart solutions tends to have more traditional monetization 
structures. Finally, while most FM projects are owned and financed by private organizations, a sizeable 
minority of them are owned and financed by public entities (35 and 36% respectively) suggesting a relatively 
high level of involvement of the public sector in the development of these projects. 
4.2 Building Services 
From data reported in Table 2, 66% of the sample projects have reducing the building environmental impact 
as one of the main goals, while 57% aim to improve their energy efficiency. Finally, 51% of the projects aim 
at reducing the building operations costs. 
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However, safety and security are the main reasons behind the design and development of SB technologies 
(Ghayvat et al., 2015) (Kleissl and Agarwal 2010). Hence, it is not surprising that improving building security 
results as the objective of 50% of the sample projects. Similarly, the main objective of a smart building is to 
provide a high level of living comfort and wellbeing to its occupants (Doukas et al., 2007) (Kwon et al., 2014). 
This is reflected in the sampled projects: in fact, improving comfort and resident wellbeing is the main 
objectives for 35% of the sample. 
BS projects implement technologies able to sense the building environment and remotely and automatically 
act (95 and 87% respectively). Other key components of the building infrastructure directly managed by smart 
solutions are the energy system (51%), the lighting system (41%) and the HVAC system (32%). Finally, 
together with environmental sensing (the building’s air and water quality), security management allows for a 
direct improvement of the occupant safety. Unsurprisingly, most customers are private organizations (87%), 
with public entities target of only 13% of the projects. Even more than for FM, BS projects are developed for 
specific customers. This is why the lack of overlapping in the targeted customer segment of these projects is 
observed. Technology providers and commercial partners are essential for the implementation of BS projects 
(100%), while public entities act as partners in 36% of the projects. Universities and research centers are almost 
absent (2%), which suggests a strong maturity of these technologies. Finally, it is possible to observe a 
traditional monetization approach in all the projects with direct sales of goods and services as the main revenue 
stream. This strengthens the idea that the market of SB solutions is relatively traditional regarding how they 
make money. Private organizations are the main owners and financiers of BS projects, with the public sector 
relegated to a minority position. 
4.3 Housing Quality 
As stated above, innovative technologies in the home environment have the objective of improving comfort, 
energy efficiency, safety and security (Ghayvat et al., 2015). It comes as no surprise then, from the data in 
Table 3, that improving comfort is by far the most pursued objective for HQ technologies (in 89% of projects), 
followed by safety improvements (42%). Interestingly, HQ projects are less concerned with providing cost 
saving measures (only 18% of HQ projects) and reducing the housing environmental impact (24%) suggesting 
that HQ projects are driven more by the potential positive impact that they can have on the occupants’ quality 
of life than by cash or environmental considerations. 
HQ projects implement a multitude of smart solutions. Systems able to sense and collect building 
information while automatically react upon these data or allowing for the possibility of remote intervention 
can be found in a majority of the project sampled (67 and 56% respectively). 73% of projects aim to directly 
manage home lighting, while 58% manage HVAC systems. Entertainment-oriented solutions are offered in 
52% of projects, while 32% of the projects offer safety and security technologies. Finally, only a minority of 
projects deploy technology for energy, consumption and water management (29, 22, and 22% respectively). 
Projects in the HQ domains are related to housing safety and security, and home automation. Hence, these 
projects mostly target homeowners and private users (100%). Unsurprisingly then, while technology providers 
maintain their role as key partners in most HQ projects (98%), commercial partners lose their relevance (18%), 
as most of HQ solutions are distributed through retail and do not require specialist technical support for 
installation and maintenance. HQ projects present a high degree of maturity, highlighted by the irrelevance of 
universities or research centers as main partners. Finally, revenue sources for HQ projects come from 
traditional sales of goods and services (100%). The public sector appears to be completely absent as either 
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From the data discussed above, it is possible to notice that all three SB domains present similar objectives and 
value propositions, all aiming to reduce costs and pollution while improving energy efficiency, safety and 
comfort. Furthermore, projects in the SB domains are able to deliver both public and private value and have 
both business-oriented and socially-conscious objectives. Indeed, cost reduction, energy savings, and comfort 
are key objectives, highlighting the business-oriented nature of these projects, the main goal appears to be 
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reducing pollution, while improving the safety and security of buildings and building services, highlighting 
their socially-conscious orientation. 
This is consistent with the related literature that identify the buildings as the most critical urban dimension 
in terms of energy consumption and emissions and highlight the possibilities of smart technologies in terms of 
cost reduction and improved quality of life (Arditi et al., 2015). To summarize, SB projects are able to deliver 
both socially-conscious public value (Emerson, 2003) and business-oriented objectives. In particular, the main 
objectives of these projects are reducing pollution and improving occupant’s safety and security, while 
reducing costs and energy consumptions and improving living comfort. 
SB projects implements several innovative technologies. Nevertheless, gathering data and implementing 
systems able to monitor, program and automate building functions, from lighting to the HVAC system, is the 
main key enabler for SB projects. As most of the projects in the SB domains are at least partially custom made 
for a specific customer, there are no overlaps between the projects’ targets. Private organizations are the major 
customer for these projects, followed by homeowners and public entities. Partnerships are relatively 
homogeneous, with technology providers and suppliers, and distributors and technicians being the main key 
partners. 
SB projects present a traditional approach to monetization strategies with sales representing the main 
revenue source. The lack of research and development as a meaningful cost item highlights the market maturity 
of these projects, as underlined by the almost total lack of research institutions as partners. 
Finally, the public sector plays a minor role as both owner and financing source. However, projects 
implemented in the SB domains still deliver socially-conscious public value. One explanation for this may be 
that these objectives are, in reality, a byproduct of a business-oriented pursuit of energy efficiency. However, 
one other explanation is that the public sector is able to drive this socially-oriented innovation mostly through 
regulations and guidelines. The role of the public sector becomes to design regulations driving innovative smart 
building projects with the objective of prompting the implementation of socially-conscious technologies and 
solutions. 
5. CONCLUSION 
This paper proposes a classification of business modelling characteristics for SB innovative projects that 
addresses the following research question: how do SB projects define and deliver value? 
To this end, the authors have collected 100 projects for each of the three domains composing the SB 
taxonomy. The business modelling characteristics of each project has been analyzed and classified on the 
business model canvas by Osterwalder and Pigneur (2010), chosen as a reference framework for this study, to 
capture the essence of these characteristics. 
As a theoretical contribution, this classification is able to address the shortcomings of the academic 
literature on the design and development of SB projects. This classification helps understand how SB projects 
create and distribute value and how these structure change depending on the different domain. Therefore, this 
work presents a reference canvas for the analysis of SB projects and allows scholars to better understand and 
predict the strategies and decisions required for their implementation. 
As a practical implication, this classification helps public administrators effectively and efficiently develop 
their own SB projects depending on the goals and objectives they aim to achieve. On the other hand, private 
vendors will be able to use these classifications as a way to discern what benefits are expected by their clients 
and how to effectively create and deliver it. 
This study suffers from two main limitations. First, the overwhelming majority of projects analyzed comes 
from either Europe or North America. However, this reflects the limitations of the data gathering process due 
to the author’s geographical and language constraints. 
Second, by design this study limits the projects’ collection to the definitions presented in the literature 
section. Any SB projects, and their relative characteristics, outside the scope of those definition are not included 
in the analysis. 
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